
WANT COLUMN
Wanted, For Sale, Lost, 

Found, Etc.

SALMON RIVER
Hotel and Sumnier Resort

I * MONTAVILLA It in ONE TMINO to uet trade and ANOTHER 
IMINO to hold it.

Al l«M*a) advertliMMn«*nt»< are run un«lcr thU 
head al Ibe raU <4 ONKi KNT A «OKI» K U H 
IMHI'K No ad publUhc*d l«»r h*w than 15emu 
< a*K In advance etc<*|M io regular advertiser» 
If you have anvthlna lu sell, or nlah to- 
anythin*, or have l***t anythin*. TRY A 
** WANT Ah •• In thi. cv.lumn Th. rvaull» will 
surprise you. Ca»h or pottage >lant|*.

STRAYED—Keil yearling heifer from 
place in Pleasant Valley. Finder call 
or phone John Thomas and secure re
ward. 1-32

JERSEY Bl'1.1.—Year and one-half 
ohi, Melreee. Chas Witter, phone 374, 
Gresham, Oregon

EASTERN OREGON HORSES for 
sale See Smith A Wheeler. Gresham. 
Oregon.

FOUND—Stray milch cow. black ami 
white spotted, with coarse sounding 
tall around her neck Owner can have 
same by proving property ami paying 
cats. K. A. Yanker, Grrahem. Or. •
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£ thk COOLEST. QUIETEST. MOST INVITING J LOCAL NfWS ITEMS 

SPOT IN OREGON FOR REST ANO RECREATION : UVV''L ' _ ’ _ "

Some of its Advantages
All stages stop at door.
Poetoffice, store and free camping ground. 
The State Fish Hatchery is kwated at this point. 
Hero is found the finest hunting «nd fishing in Oregon, 
There are innumerable inviting, shady nuoka for 
Rest of home cooking for those desiring to buatd

fa'i.-r» of Nature. 
*nd everything for câtii|wn*

\OL LL MOT MISS IT OM THK WAT

For further particulars ami iwervationt write

TO MT. MOOD

to

john McIntyre, Pn»p.,

Camas, W'wh., 
Ilap|>er«ett thia

daughter I-ana
SSoliiioit H. O., O rettoti

, Sunday night, lie haa tarn vi,iting 
Il C. Miller

Rev. II. Otarg haa taen suffering 
from a very seven* cold thia week.

Russellville Doings
I

You Always Get
At the "The

UOl'II I'EOI'H TREATMENT, 
IIONKRT UiMlIH, I ARGENT 

ASSORTMENT, LOW 1‘KIUKH

Central Store"

ESTRAYS-Three bead of horses. AdditlOHfll GrCShdlll LOCdlS 

two greys, one chestnut aom-l, came to {Continue.1 from First page.)
niv place. Owner can have same by
payingcosta. Eiaie Malar. Sandy, Or. - -lulMCriptiona. and onecaah-in-advance 

~ ” | renewal beakle a giaxfly order for job
Alro printing. This is c« rt linlv substan- 

harnees. tial evidence of their a;>preeiation of 
their home paper and causes the edi- 

j tor to feel that he has not labored in 
vain. ,I

Born to the wife of Chas. Lewis, a 
girl.

The ladies of the Gresham Raptist 
church gave an ice cream social on the 
church lawn Tuesday evening and 
cleared nearly eight dollars. The peo
ple were well entertained through the 
evening with music by Gresham's tim
ing tand and the Young People's or
chestra. By the way, these young 
folks are certainly doing splendid work 
and it is hoped we will hear them 
again atam.

E.l Smith returns 1 from a visit to his 
wife sho is at Collina hot springs, Tues
day.

The Herald acknowledges a pleasant 
visit from Win Tassel, the new propri
etor of the Cottrell store.

The Mt. Hood Railway Light and 
I Power company Lave taught block 13 
in the town of Fairview from A. L. 

; Slone and will use it for depot grounds 
when their proposed line is in opera
tion. They are buying the right of 
way along the lines of their new sur
vey at very reasonable prices.

T

FAIR SALE—Hay horse 1380; Hornell | 
home, 1300; both gm«l and tnie 
small new wagon and new I______
Apply to Dr. A. Thompson. Grvaliatn ,31

WANTED—Fresh milch cows T. R 
Howitt, Gresham. Ore., [-]

HOUSEKEEPER WA N T E 1> —On 
ranch, to rook and keep house for two 
men. A widow preferred, not more 
than one chikl No milking to do, oulv 
housework Wages. «15 per month. 
Addies M Pezzolo & Co., R. F. l>. No. 
2, Barton, Oregon.

PASTURE FOR RENT—ti.««i gras- 
running water, shade. Enquire Gresh
am drug store. (-)

If you have any fat stock to sell, a rite 
or see T. R. Howitt at Gresham. Ore, 
who will come and examine them at 
your ranch.

GILES BROTHERS, at Montavilla. 
for choicest meats. That's all.

MEN WANTED—For Steady work at 
Columbia Brick Works, llogan station 
near Gresham

FOR SALE’ — One-half lot in busi- 
new* pert of Gresham. Inquire at i««*t- 
other.

FOR SALE—Eight dairy rows, singly 
or in a bunch, some fresh, all good 
milkers, must reduce herd. Apply at 
once to J. W. Townsend. Troutdale, Or
egon Phone. Farmers' 288. [-1

FOR SALE — A ear of draft and 
driving horses, all well broken, gentle. 
Call at farm eight miles east of Port
land on Section lihe road 
Scott 41. Win. Nagel.

Phone 
(-)

GEO. F. BARRINGER.
Notary Public, Buys and sells Real 

Estate, Loans Money, etc. 131 Base 
Line Road, Montavilla, Ore.

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE. 
Guaranteed. Chas. Cleveland, agent, 
G rea ham. Ore.

CAMPING PRIVILEGES. with wood 
and water, at Seaside, Ore.. «5 month. 
Address Mrs. Mary Leslie. Seaside. 
Ore. ¡33

STRAYED—From my place in Powell 
valley, light red heifer about 18 months 
old. Finder call or phone C. R. Kellar.

i

A Catch Crop.
Sorghum la receiving favorable notice 

as a crop for late planting In the mid
dle and northern states. There Is fre
quent need for a crop which can be 
sown In midsummer after an early 
grain or hay crop or after other crops 
have taen destroyed by hail, flood or 
Insects. Early maturing varieties like 
Amber and Folger are well adapted for 
this purpose if sufficient moisture la 
present to insure germination. Deep 
planting may be necessary to reach 
such moisture. Sorghum grows well 
In summer weather.

■J

Strawberry Farcing.
Toung straw tarry plauta may be 

started In pots for next winter's crop 
aa s»w a« runner» tagin to start. VIII 
three Inch pot« with nice rich loaui and 
«Ink them up to the rltu In the ground 
around the parent plant«. Thia should 
tie done just aa soon as the runner« 
begin to start. Direct the runner* so 
that they shall atrtke rout In the pots 
and keep them well watered In dry 
weather. In about three weeka the 
plants will root and may be taken up 
in their pots. Place them clone togeth
er la a somewhat shaded location and 
when the pots are full of roots shift 
the plants Into six Inch pots filled with 
rich fibroua loam, potting firmly. Rtaial 
them In an open airy place and give all 
the water needed.

Young Grapovinoa.
Young vines must not ta allowed to 

overload. I have often cut off three 
fourths of the green gra|a*« on a vine 
aud found evei^that not enough. The 
Camptali Is es|n*clally prone to over
load and must ta “aclaaored off** 
mercifully. This is also true of 
Milla. The best time to take off 
extra load is in July. Iarave from
to three bunches on a shoot, accord
ing to the size of the bunches and age 
of the vine, advises a writer In Gar
den Magazine. Twenty pounds of 
gra|*e« Is a good load for any vine 
The poor. Ill formed and straggly 
bunches should be, where possible, the 
ones dropped.

un 
the 
the 
one

Utility of Cultivation.
In farming by Irrigation thorough 

and frequent cultivation Is of first Im 
portaixv tt uot ouly prevents the es 
ca|*e of large quantities of soil moisture 
luto the air In the form of vapor, but it 
greatly improves the condition of the 
coll.

One Way to Uoscroy r.^.
To destroy the red ant. which Is lu 

summer months a great trouble to tta 
gardener, place fresh meat boue< 
where ants are found. They will soou 
collect In vast numbers on the bones 
anti may be easily destroyed by dip
ping the bones In hot water, suggests 
R. K In American Agriculture. Re
peating the operation a few times will 
entirely do away with the pestAuction Sale

— AT —

“The Pebble”
Base Line Road, 11 Miles From Portland

Wednesday, August 14
Commencing at 10 a. m

Walnut Case, Piano Grand No- ’■
Black Walnut Organ \

French Plate, Glass Bureau 
Quarter Oak, Rocking Chair

Al

Chairs and Commodes
Bedsteads, and many other 

things too numerous to mention.

' C. K. U .'.‘I !.>.><!, -4 O
’ Grande have been visiting hia porenta, 
Mr aud Mrs II. E. Ilapparaett.

Mrs. Rpauear of Corvallis, who haa 
been visiting with Mrs. John Hoffman, 
returnad to her homo this week.

Miss Ruth Orburn is with friends at 
S*aviaw ami will remain during month 

i of August
Rev. Mark Noble of 

viaited Mr. ami Mrs. 
week.

Mr. Blackburn and
went to ls*ng Reach Monday for a few 
days' outing.

The inemlaTs of the Junior Missioa- 
ary class of the Baptist church went to 
the City Park for a picnic on July 31st

The lawn aiwial given by the ladies *4 
the Meth'slist church last Friday night 
was well attended and very sueceoafUl.

Mr. and Mrs E A t'olileigli have a 
young son.

The Methodfait Sumlay school nill go 
ou a picnic to Columbia Park on Aug
ust tilth.

Mr». E. F. Conner and aim from Se
attle are visiting at the home of Mrs. 
Hooker.

C. F. Weibuach's new houses on Yam
hill street are ready for the plasterers.

Mrs Vilas t.«>k her Sumlay school 
to Council Crvet last AVedneaday for an 
outing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wingert are expected 
home from Germany *«>n.

Mrs. Young's sister, Mrs Smith, re- 
turned home from Seaside Sumlay.

Mr. and Mrs. Perkins and family have 
gone to Long Beach

tin Monday, August 15th, the ladles 
of the Degree of Honor spent a very 
pleasant afternoou at the home >4 Mrs 
Hooker, 326 Misner street, the occasion 
taing a sMTpriae party in honor of Mrs. 
Gray's and Misa Cora lb«*ker’a birth
day. F’ach was remembered with a 
present from the l>«lge Mias Sadie 
Gorfinkle rendered some very tin«* mus
ical selections, as did also Lloyd and 
Mias Cora Frack. An elaborate lunch 
was serve! followed by singing by Mr» 
Frack aud Mias Cora Frack. All joined 
in. a partiug song and wi»h««l those in 
whose honor they met many happy re
turns of the day.

The little daughter of C. Bryson fell 
last Saturday recvii ing a severe sprain 
ot the wrist.

Mra. taggie is building a new house 
on Grove street

Rev. Gilman Parker and family, who 
were away camping uu Gordon creek, 
were call<*d tame on account ot the 
revere illness <4 Mr. Parker’s father. 
The father ia now tatter.

Fred W. Parker ami family of Seattle, 
manager of tlie Crossett Hardware com
pany. are visiting his father, Rev. Gil
man Parker.

Rev. E. A. Smith «4 Arteta preachrel 
in the Baptist church Sumlay evening 
in exchange with the pastor. Gilman 
Parker, who delivered an address at 
Arleta on the recent Baptist Young Peo
ples convention held in Spokane.

During the |*a»t six weeks there have 
taen twelve accessions to the Baptist 
church.

C. H. Welch and wife have gone to 
Newport for a few week's outing.

F J. Ryder and family have gone to 
Ocean Park f<>ra vacation.

Gilman Parker's resilience on Grove 
street-is nearly finished.

Henry Hundrup ami family have 
moved to Mollala on a farm.

Alexander S-ott of Portland has pur
chased two and a half acres ot Mr. Slu- 
inan and has la*gnn the erection <4 a 
»8« 1» house. I

At the Baptist church next Sunday 
morning Rev. Gilman Parker will speak 
on Faith In the evening his subject 
will ta, Tin- Divine Origin of the Hcrip- 

• tures.
F. L. Newell is putting up a building 

for the manufacture of cement bbs-ks 
and building materials. I

Mrs. Ilans >n is building a bam on i 
her lota corner Bare Una and Broad 
street and later will erect a house.

I
Alex fichwahaurr,Oao. Newell, Lloyd | 

Perkins and Earl Perkins have gone for i 
a two week’s vacation to Ocean Park. i

J. J. Herman and sons Vernal ami ( 
Lloyd and < >-<-il, and Frank Barringer, , 
will start Saturday in their launch for a I 
fishing trip up lewis river.

Theo. Roy has bought through Geo. ( 
I Barring, r a lot on Etay street where | 

I be will build.

Mrs. It T Marshall ia s|*euding tliv 
week with her sister, Mrs J Patterson, 
at HiUaboro.

Earl Rrown. Walter IN-e and Clayton 
Lewis are fishing and limiting over hi 
Tillamook rounty.

R. T. Marshall viiterlained the Rus
sellville dramatic club at hia home on 
Wednesday night.

Mr Gray, Mrs. taander Lewis* fath
er, is very ill at the home of hia daugh
ter.

Mi.. May Shumway «4 Pleasant Home 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs M. Starr.

Grandma Lewis has returned from 
long Beach where she has taen spend
ing a short vacation.

The Russellville grange will meet on 
next Saturday night, •

Mrs. H. A Lewia has lawn quite sick 
for the |*a.t week but is now improving

Miss latarta Brown, teacher of Latin 
in AVhitmau college, is spending her 
vacation with her sister Mra. H. A. 
Lewis.

BoarJ
The 

proveuieiit Hoard was held last Monday 
night, W. C. Aylsworth acting aa chair
man in absence of th*- prvaideut.

Thr commit lev having in charge the 
opeuing of Pearl «tree! re;«*rted that II 
mis only walled the nwnmmriidatioii of 
the viewers. The Mine was reported in 
regs rd to the widening of Villa avenue 
from Meridian street to West avenue 
ll was d.s ided to ask the city coiim-il to 
take up Um* matter ol rvnumtariug the 
houses in the villa in conformity with 
the usual city system.

The next meeting s ill ta held August 
IVth.

Wants Houses Renumbered
itim*ting of llir Monta villa I tn*

THINNING FRUIT.

subject 
by the

uot ta 
la over

Anyone having Stock, Farm Implements, House« 
hold Goods etc., For Sale, are invited to bring 

same and offer at Auction.
REMEMBER THE DATE — AUGUST 14

A. M. WATSON
Auctioneer

Everything
YOU NEED

For the Table and the Kitchen
Full Line —SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS- Best

j. E. McCaslin,
MONTAVILLA, OREGONEnd of car line.

 a*

the hay la lneroa»«*d. Tta hay salted 
with I |wr cent salt Is eaten by cattle 
and burses with pleasure, which la ex 
plained by the fact Hull animal« which 
are fed a ration rich In potash have a 
natural craving for milt In order tn 
keep their IiIishI provided with tta 
needed clilonm ami Mala which oilier* 
wise are lust by tbu aaslmllatluii of 
potash.

“Ami ns all grass and hay uro rein 
lively rich III |«>ta«h. Il seem« uh turn I 
hi add tta salt.
vl.Iv,l In shu|H* 
given a chance 
It. therefore It
them by mixing It with tin* liny lie 
conllng to tlielr requirements, whleli 
furthermore 1« a cheaper way.

“If I |«*r cent salt Is ured. tta catth* 
will get 80 grains salt f**r every ten 
pounds of hay eaten, ami that 1« tta 
quantity required by cattle of airra 
alar. This may ta Incrvn-e l by half 
when the feed la hunt to digest."

«••••••••••••••••••••••••e

«••••••••••••••••••••••••è\\ ben the »ult I« pro
of aaltstone. they are 

to Indulge to ruvt, |n 
ba tatter to give It to

Everybody Enjoys 
Home Cook I UK $

The plai-e to find It Is at

Montavilla s New Hotel
Meals and naima by day, wiwk 

or month. A. K. Ilaaats, Prop, 

t ad st rar liar. II Ibbaid Sc, Meats« Illa

a

a
a

a

•a, 
«.Io hwyera 
late In th*

Planaiej Fer a 8 
fji«t year a good inaili 

put off ordering elio« uni I 
season. with tta result that they . ••
uoue This time they will know tatter, 
but litase who dldu't have such an n 
pertvnev should ta w irned I * I Uu*y 
make the same mistake, s**« National 
Stockman and Farmer. Pisa for the 
allo wtan you plan for Ibe crop that Is 
Io go Into It ami kuow lh.it It can ta 
had In nmple time. Of course notssly 
want« « silo lying around for i.i >illu 
before It eau ta pul In posit on. I Ut It 
la well to know that It 
wtau iii*»sli-d.

will ta ttare

« Jn
Cream.
up o.lora am

of Milk and 
cream take 
uuehAin Vessels l:i which

I). H. PERKINS
Dealer in SLAB WOOD

(tavoline Saw I ull Measure
.mu. lu NlbtaH .. M|ÎH(lUi ow

DR. ,|. E.
TrmUl nil without druifft by

|»y iii«»lital rhv 
ftuily nu<I physical iiwthm I-, by. 
Utrll««.

UH IliblttH Ht

I E \\ E 1.1

Mo*rrsvtu.«, (lax.

ROY
Ilio Hibbard Hlrt*ri 

Would lilt«« lu figurr on y«»ur 

PlUMblM. AM» GAS flllING

I H E O

G. K. Howitt sohl to Mr. Fatar 
his residenci- lota last week which Mr. 
Fatar will onupy at once. Mr. Howitt 
has bought two Iota on Misner Street 
where lie ia starting a house.

The grading on Misner street ia fin
ished and is ready for the cement side
walks which will Im* put in by G. K. 
Howitt.

Dr. T. C Markey, a former resident 
of the villa, called on Dr. Warren thia 
week.

•M. Smyth haa taught a lot on Ebey 
atreet and will build at once.

Ayls^nrtli A Epton sold a trad 
Rockwood Park on Tuesday to J. 
Blackwell.

Hew Fsoshsa. Plume, Apglss and Pears 
Should Ba Treated.

The fol low lug points of the 
of thliuilug fruit are glveu 
Maryland expertiueut station:

Peaches and plums should 
thluued before tta “July drop"
and also the danger of deprvdatlou by 
the eurvullo la past. In the case of 
peaches, they should never ta tblum-d 
to less than five luctwe apart Hix or 
eight Im-lies la reevuiuiemjed when the 
finest quality of fruit la desired Plums 
should be thinned to about two or thr- 
Inches apart. Apple« should ta Iblnii 
to stiout the same distance apart 
peaches. Pears should ta thluu. 
about four or five Inches apart A| 
pies aud pears should ta thinned when 
the fruit Is about the else of a small 
crab apple.

Tta thinning Is best done by the aid 
Of a stout stepladder having broad 
attqia ami platform. The trees may ta 
thinned on the north aide In the fore
noon ami on the south side In the after 
noon, so as to ;iermlt the person delug 
tta thinning to be In the shade. To 
Insure thoroughness In the work, each 
branch should be completed before the 
persou starts to tblu the next one.

Berne Imeginary Objections.
One of tta greatest objections to thin

ning Is the seeming coot of the opera
tion. This objection Is more Imaginary 
than real. If allowed to remain the 
fruit would have to ta pickl'd In the 
full, when latior Is higher and the rush 
of work la greater. Besides, the cost 
of removal of small fruit Is much leas 
than 
ripe, 
total 
than 
young 1 
contrary, 
bulk will be equal. If not greater. If the 
fruit Is properly thinned. The question 
of time Is often a problem with some 
growers, but usually at that time of 
the year labor la abundant. Little dif
ficulty should be experienced on this 
score.

The Week Easily Dena,
Itesliles the work can easily and effi

ciently be done by women and chil
dren. In fact they are tatter adapted 
to this kind of work than are grown 
men. 
nlng Is foi 
pie are willing to take off the young 
fruit. It seems to them an unneces
sary waste. Hentlmenlallty also plays 
a |iart with many people In preventing 
ttam from doing what they ought to 
do. The sentiment, however, should 
ta all on the other side, for is It not 
tatter that a few fruits should come 
to fierfection rather than all should 
suffer from the lack of sufficient 
labmentl

It should be understood that 
nlng will not pay except, the 
practices, which go with proper fruit 
culture, have liven attended to. It will 
not pay to thin an orrbafd which has 
not tievn properly pruned, sprayed, 
fertilized and cultivated.

-------------- 1
SALTED HAY.

I

■t at 
K.

on
If.

Mr. and Mra. Tolls entertained 
Tiiewlay evening Rev. and Mrs. 
i itarg.

Rev. J. A. Arnett of Oklahoma sup
plied the pulpit at the Methodfet Aiurrh 

g

retnovlug them after they are 
Another objection la that the 

bulk will be lean If half or more 
half of the fruit la taken off while 

Experimente have proven the 
All thing« being equal, the

Another great obstacle to tbln- 
>und In the fact that few peo 
iinii ‘ ‘ * “ “

nuur-

thin- 
other

It Is Both Wholesome and Palatable to 
th, Animale.

Why It la advisable to salt bay and 
how much salt to use are, according to 
a German authority, as follows:

'‘Usually «alt la only sprinkled on 
hay when It has taen wet wltll rain 
or la of a poor quality. Nevertheless It 
may also ta rreommended for good 
hay. even clover and meadow bay. 
The salt will mainly help to keep the 
leaves of clover and sainfoin hay from 
falling off through Ita preventing It 
from becoming too dry.

"Furthermore, the salting will make 
It more wholesome and palatable to 
the animala. For these reasons many 
fsrmej, also halt tbelr heat hay, espe
cially tier ause the keeping quality, of

Cars
Milk iiml 

taints from 
they may ta placed or from any sob- 
stance emitting an odor, aajs Farm 
|*re««. They are easily s|«ille*1 and 
made unwholesome for food If any dirt 
or filth gets Inta them or If the» nro 
enve-vd up tight so that the fresh air 
dose not get to them to remove the 
odor* aud gases w Uk'h maj ta foruoug 
In them. « • -»as Awggh'sfl •>

THE MUSKMELON.
Thia Crop 

Sandy
Tin* muskmelon Is grow n *iiccr««fii|. 

ly lu practically all parts of the United 
States. Coutrsry to tile usual belief, 
tta musk me Ion will not cross with cu- 
cumbers, squash, etc . anil the quality 
of the fruit la uot Injured when plant
ed with or near these crop«.

There are many sections of the Unit
ed Htates well sdapted to the produc
tion of muskmelons or so called can- 
inloti|M*«. Thousands of crates of can- 
Is loupes from the west are shlppcil luto 
the large consuming centers dully hero 
lu the east, and many of these could

Raqui roa Quick. Warm, 
Loam Far Sueca««.

PIN« Mt'SBMKt.oMH.
as well be grown on New I'mrlaml «oil 
The crop requires a quick, warm, sandy 
lovin for best growth. It Is n long sen-

■<ui crop, and. ea|io<-lally lu the north, 
plants are frequently atartvd uinter 
glass. Bather tUsn trust to transplant
ing meloiia. however, a taller practice 
often rei <Miimemie<l la planting uu thick 
soil cut four Inches square These 
■Imuld ta pieced dose together, grass 
side down, lu a liollied hollowed out a 
little, rich dirt filled III ami six to right 
seeds planted ou each. I*lanta cau ta 
lianh’iMsl off and set lu tta field after 
all danger of frost Is past The usual 
pmetlee In growing melons outdoor« Is 
to plunl ten to nfleeu seals lu a bill 
llirw fort «part III rows all fert dl«- 
taut. Aflrr danger from Insects Is 
pad plant« should ta thlnued to throe 
of tta strongest apedawM In tta hilt. 
The fine iiiehma from New England 
lloiuesteuil Illustrate a small corner of 
the patch grown by I.. <'. Grant of 
Hartford couuty, t'onn. luist year be 
had it remarkably good crop and net 
till gmal money from tta Ini raiment.

Tattooing Dzlry Cattle.
Tin* objretlon to tlu* ear tag ou the 

ground that It Is easily torn out of the 
•*ar on entile that run lu psstiir* much 
of the time has led to the adoption of 
the tattoo marker by many dairymen, 
states lown llomrstead The o|n«-slloii 
Is |HTform<*il by a tool cnlled the mark- 

1er. practically a pinchers, which hears 
on one face of tta Jaws the desimi fig 
uro* or character formed by a Bguibvr 

t of steel points or needles The number 
I« then pres«i*<l lu the Inside of the 
calf's ear where the hair Is Ita thin
nest, and Ita fimirv formed by ibe Im- 
pfesnlon Is Immediately smeared or 
painted with n epeclel tattoo Ink or 
paste. This resulta In filling the needle 
holes nltli tta pigment, which dye^the 

: itndi-rciitlele permanently.
It Is claimed 

taen pro|M*rly 
or grow <|lm. 
Ulani when n
tlgnrea will mit la* affectai by age. Tta 
advantage of this system Is that th» 
<*nr Is not disfigured, and the mark of 
III« owner Is |K*rmnnent. While the 
tag may carry more Information pos- 

I sllily than tha tattoo, the difference la 
j not enough to offset the gissi pointa of 
tnttiMilng.

that once the tattoo baa 
made It will never fade 
t'alvea may ta operated 
few day» old. am! th»

NOTICE
Now’s the time to order your

Trespass Notices, 
Butter Wrappers,

Cards, Stationery,
in fact, anything you will need to have printed.

We are printing Trespass Notices in plain, large 
type, on cloth, size 9x12 inches, and selling them at 
a very low price. Order now.

We are printing 
paper, in special blue

Beaver
GRESHAM,

Butter Wrappers on best butter 
ink. Just the thing you need.

State Herald
OREGON


